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: THE REVD. TII!{ GOULDSTONE, M.Sc.
The Vicarage, Birmingham Road, Ansley
Te1.: Chapel Und 392240
lst, 2nd, 4th, Sti:, Sundays
11.00 a.m. Parlsh Communion.

Vicar

6.30

p.m.

Evening Prayer.

3rd Sunday

11.00 a.m. Farnily Worship.
6.30 p.rn. Evening Prayer.

Sunday School meets on Sundays at 11.00 a.m., in the Viilage
Church I{aIl except for the 3rd Sunday when it joins the tr'amily
Se:vice.

St. John's Hall-==Family Worship at 10.00 a.m., on 4th Sunday.
A bus runs for the evening service. Leaves Ansley Corner at
6.00 p.m., picks up through the village, leaves Ansley Common at
6.10 p.m., and Birchley lieath at 6.15 p.m.
Dear !'riends,
What have we done

in the past year ?
made
a
on
the famiiy worship at St. John's Hall:
We've
start
thel'e are some new faces to be seen in our worship (make sure

you know who they are); the church building has been
redecorated and some remedial work done on the wails and
window sills. I hope there are readers and famiiies which have
been helped pastorally in the past year to know more of rvhat
it means to believe in the true meaning of the Christian faith.
God with us in Christ.
It would be better if some of the children who come to our
mo,nthly family worship at the parish church were supported

a bit more by their parents. This irs not just a 'kid's stufi' service.
A friend in a neighbouring parish said that he often got more
from their famil:, worship than he did from a more formal
sermon

!

Our membership on the electoral roll is about 160 (a pretty
good flgure these days for a parish such as this) but there are
always more people who could come along. Folk are beginning
to respond to the need fof in,c:eased gi'ring and local financial
support for the cirurch and its vrork.
OFF' OR ON THE MAP ?
Someone said t,o me recently that Ansiey Common was s,iiding
off the map. Now I know when I first came to lo,ok for Ansley
I had some difficuity in iccating it. but that doesn't meen to
say we are totally olt the map. I thitrk what the person meant
was that residents have 1itt1e confldence in their cornmunity.

STAND Utr AND SAY T]IAT

Many oI the letters to our local paper 'The Tribune' are
goo.d reason for ihis scmeiirnes,
people are unwilling to put ineir

anonymous-maybe there's a
but I get the impression that
names to their opinions. Is this
described the 'Common' as a
1ith,1sBS).

insecurity

? One s'rrlh anon. r,vriter

'rubbish titr' ('Tribune' February

trt is a sign of the good c1d fashioned si.r in us that makes
us run scmething down rather than to loak foi the thirLgs that
a::e good. 'I'i11 ycur minds with tho-se thin3: that 3":e gocd e-nd
thaL deserve praise .'(Phiiiopians Chapter 4 \..erse 8). A bit
of hope and optimism about rvh.rt can be done in Ansiey Ccmmon,
c-rr anywhere else in our ilarish, r,-ron1Cn't come amiss. If I thcught
tha.t this place was a 'rubbish tip' I vaouldn't have bothererl
with you !
Talking of Ansley Commcn, 1ve rrright someti::r:e thi:; year l:e
able to 'do up' St. John's Hall into sometiring of a crmmunity
centre and worship centre. Christian buildirrgs have tc be lrcth
shrines for the saints and centres for a community life lived
in the strength vrhich God supplies. They are not mauscleums

for the

miserable.

Unfortunately the fact we are a diviCed parish geographicali;r
sometimes means that we are di.;id-ed from cr:e anotl:er sociall:1"

one area having little to do rvith anothef anrl cailing people
from another road 'Them.' We can't afford this l,hinking.
For the Christian, the common fccus of unity is fa-ith in Jesus
Christ, which can overcome our petty cl,ifferences and fears of
each other. A prominent Christian wolkei: once said that the
ground is level at the Cross-v,,e are all saved the same way,
by God's grace alone. In 193i1 let's make our chlirch life a
witness to that sort of ut.tity.
Besl; r.,iishes.

TIM

GOULDSTONE

LENT MEETINGS

These should be in operation by the time you receive this
of the remaining ones are as follorr,rs
Thursday, March 3i:d, ?.110 p.m.
Wednesday, Marcir 9th, ?.30 p.'ri:.
Wednesday, Marclr 16th, ?.30 p.m.
All meetings are at the Vicara,ge and wiil include a short
service of Holy Communion, sorfle Bil:le Study a-nd a bii of
chat, coffee, etc. Corne if -rtou can.
magazine. Dates

:

BREAK-!N AT C}IT.IRCH
As the 'grapevine' has probably told you or you read in the
press, the church r,vas broken into some time on the night of

February 15th/16th. A smalL window in the 11?rth aisle vras
smashed and flr,e vases were taken including the two from the

Holy 'Iable and the olte near the old stone coffiir. two lrom a
windovrsill. as rveli as the lrig brass jug itexI, to the font. It
coincided rvith cluite a rash of break-ins, brit no_one seems to
have secn anything suspicious.
lYe are fortunate indeed that rve can still keep our church
open during the day-this is a rare thing nowadays, but I value
it as there are often visitors a.bout, especially in the summer.
Some of them are parishioners, but others are from further
afieid and are simply interested in our church builcling and its
history. When aur 'guide' is finished I hope to put some in the
church for visitors. We can add a personal touch to the place
we use rveekly for worship and pi"ayer and quiet.
Nothing of great valne was stolen, but each item r.epresented
the generositiz of some grateful parishioner in times past.
EASTER ARRAhIGEMENT$

Easter i:s very early this year so here they are
Maundy Thursday-lylarch
Good Friday-April 1st

Easter Day-Apri1

3rd

3lst

:

Hotry Commur-rion, St. John,s Hall

Devotional Service, St. Laurence

Holy Communion
parish Ccmmunion.
Evening prayer
Holy Communion)
Christians should make a special effort tc he at onei of the
services of worship on Easter Day. This is TI{tri day when we
proclaim the resurrection which should ALWAYS be a part of
our iives. The quality and effectiveitess of our worship is only
as good as the effort we all put in to it.
Don't forget also
Friday, April sth, 8.00 p.m. Parn Dance at Village Church HalL
8.00
11.00
6.30
(7.35

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

:

JOINT WORSHIP OF THE GROUP
The next joint service of vv.hat ha_s become known as the
'Ley Group'of parishes wiil be held at Gorley parish Ghulrch on
Sunday, Apr!! 17th at 6.30 p.rn, The 'bus will run as foliows :
Ansiey Commcn 5.50 p.m.

Birchley lleath 5.55 p.m.
Village 6.G5 p.m.
This is an advance notice, there vrill be another reminder
next month ! There will be no service at Ansley on this evening.
CHIJflEH ANN!.'AL GEN€RAL MEETINQ
T'his will be held on Wedmesclay, Mareh 23rd at 7"30 p,m.l., at
the Viliage Church Flall. If you are interested iir the life of
Christian witness in cur community. the futu.re of the church
in this area and the po-ssibilities that lie before us then COj\48
!

We want a 1ot more than the 1? ',-rho came jast year. That was

one person for every 134 menibers of our parish which rvasn,t
exactly sensa.tional commitn-Lent on our part.

MR. R. G, SPARKS ('STAN')

we have to repo,rt t;fle death of Mr.
in Blackheath in London. He came to'Ansley
as headmaster of the Church Scho,ol on November 2nd, 1936
and served there for many years. At the village end o,f the
parish there are many people who remember him with affection
and ,stilt remind us that under his guidanae it was a 'good'
sahool. It wilI be a long time before '$parkie' is forgotten.
To Mrs. Sparks, who is the younger sister of the late Ernest

It is with regret that

Sparks at his h'oirne

Mander, and her daughter Jean we send our deepest sympathies
Frank Arnold
at this sad time. Mr. Sparks was aged 87.
MANY THANKS

Donations given in memory o,f Lucy Eradley frrorn her friends
amounted to f.L27. Of this €85 has been sent to the Myton
Hospice for Incurables at Myto,n, Warwick and 942 has been

given to Ansley Church. Mr. Les Bradley wo'uld like to

ackno'rrledge these gifts with sincere thanks.
Friends, neighbo,urs and relatives of the la:ie

Mr' Sidney Cart
of Bretts HaII kindly gave €95 to the church in rnemory of his
life and witness.
,Please continue to remember in Srour p:ayers all those who
have lost loved o,nes this winter.
ST. JOHN'S MOTHERS' UNION
On Wednesday, March 16th Mrs. A. Harri$ and llart'shill Ladies'
Cf,roir wlll be singing at this meeting. It will be held at 7.00 p.m.,
at' St. John's Hall and visitors will be very wel,eorne.
SAME PLAGE, DIFFEiRENT TIME

The Ctvil War brought with it much disruption and poverty
as is evidenced by this extract froinr W'arwick Quarter Sessions
Order Eook for January 2nd, 1649 :
This ,court being informe'd by ,2, certiflcate under the hands
.of sorne of the . . . inhabi.tants of ttre to$rn of An'celey . . .
,showing that Wifliam Clarke having served in the office of
a ehurehwarden fo the said parish by the space 'of six
years during the time of the late w,ars . . . he did disburse
to, and for the beneflt of the inhabitants there the sum of
two and thirty ,shillings of his own rn'oney over 'and above
the receipts . . . which as yet he canno't reobtain, it is therefore ,ordered. that the present chur'chwardens o'f Anceley
the said surn
afo,resaid shall make a ]evy and 'colleet .
of two anrd thirty slrillings and p'ay the same forthwith to
the s'aid Clarke, and in 'case any of the said inhabitants
shall refuse to pay his of their proportionate part of the
same then the person or persons so refusing 'are hereby
orldered to appear at this court .at the next General Sessions

of the Peace for this co'unty to answer for their refusal'
I lrorrder if Mr. Clarke got his 32 shiltings back ! Incidentally
the cost of maintaining the buildings and Christian ministry in
Ansley in 1983 will be S20 a dav-take note !

